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Boyd Boots 2, Puts 9 on Probation 
It Might Rain 

Partly cloudy with chancI of lhowers 
wetl Friday. A littll warmlr with hlghl 
in th. 80s. Partly cloudy Frld.y night 
with chance of showers continuing north· 
wut. Little temperaturl chlflgt with 
lows in tht 601. 
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FBI: Kent State 
Killings Were 
'Not Necessary' 

AKRON, Ohio 1m - An FBI report 
lays the May 4 shooting deaths of four 
Kent State University students was "not 
necessary" and that demonstrators ha· 
rassing National Guardsmen on the cam· 
pus could have been turned back with
out gunfire, the Akron Beacon Journal 
said Thursday. 

The newspaper said In copyrighted 
slory that a 7,SOD·page r.port complied 

• by th. FBI also said that six Ohio 
guardsmen could possibly face criminal 
charges in the shootings. 

More than 100 FBI agents investigated 
the shootings, which occurred as guards
men tried to disperse demonstrators. 

The FBI said about 200 demonstrators 
were heckling guardsmen and they could 
have been turned back without firing if 
arrests had been made and more tear 
gas used, according to the newspaper 
account. 

Federal agents determined that a Iotal 
of 13 students were hit by bullets in 11 
5tCOnds. Four were shot in Ihe front 
and the others hit in th. lide or b.ck, 
the paper said. 

One guardsman was pictured by in
vestigators as running around hysteri. 
cally aftcr the firing and shouting, "I 
shot two teen-agel's, I shot two teen
agel's," the newspaper said. 

Lawrence 
Some 200 black persons followed a horlt drlwn wagon through st .... ts of Lawrence, 
Kansas, Thursday. The wagon was bearing Ihe body of Donald Rick Dowdell, 1', 
to a church funeral. Dowdell WIS shot one week ago by • Lawr.nce policeman. The 
mourners were dressed in black, thl casket .nd even the flowers were black. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Guard of!lcials had said some 100 
troops were surrounded on three sides 
when the shootings occurred. Officials 
maintained they had run out of tear gas 
an fired justifiably, although without 
specific orders, because they felt their 
lives were in danger. 

The Beacon Journal said a 10·pag. 
summary of the FBI report contended 
that the troops were not surrounded, hllCl 
not run out of tear gil and w.r. not In 
danger of being killed. 

It said that a hail of rocks was not 
being hurled upon the troops before the 
shootings and that none of the roughly 100 

The report said one guardsman fired 
at a student who was making an obscene 
gesture and another fired at a student 
who was preparing to throw a rock, 
it said. 

In Washington, the Justice Department 
said its Civil Rights Division had slnl 
a memorandum to Portage County Pro
secutor Ronald Kane outlining potential 
violations of state law in the shootings. 

Kane could not be reached for com· 
ment Thursday afternoon. The Justice 
Department said its memorandum did 
not contain conciusions, but set out 
alternatives for Kane's consideration. 

13 Weathermen Indicted 
In Nationwide Bomb Plot 

, troops involved had been hurt by thrown 
objects. The Guard contended that each 
soldier was hit by a thrown object dur
ing the incident. 

Ohio Adjutant General S. T. Del Corso, 
state National Guard commander, was 
participating Thursday in summer train
ing at Camp Perry, Ohio, and was not 
available for immediate comment. 

Meanwhile, William C. Sullivan, test
ifying on behalf of J. Edgar Hoover be
fore the president's Campus Unrest 
Commission in Washington, D.C. dodged 
commissioners' questions about the 
May confrontalion . Sullivan said the 
affairs 01 the National Guard and other 
local iaw enforcement agencies are not 

the FBI's concern. 

WASHINGTON (~ - The government 
indicated 13 leaders of the radical 
Weathermen faction of Students for a 
Democratic Society Thursday on 
charges they had plotted to set off 
bombs in four major U.S. cities_ 

All but one of the young men and wom
en named in an indictment returned by a 
federal grand jury in Detroit are in hid-

To Internal Security Committee-

U I to Furnish Speaker List 
The University of Iowa will furnish to 

be House Committee on Internal Securi
ly a list of names of guest speakers at 
the university from the period of Sep
tember, 1968, through May, 1970, and the 
amounts paid the speakers. 

The information is being furnished in 
line with a request from the committee 
chairman, Richard H. !chord (D·Mo.). 

University Pres. Willard Boyd told the 
Daily Iowan in an interview Thursday 
that he also intended to indicate to the 
committee that the university speakers 
policy is to permit students and staff 
an opportunity to hear diverse points 
of view, and that the university "ought 
10 be a place of free inquiry." 

Boyd said "We have a darn good 
speakers policy, and 1 consider it very 
worthwhile to defend . If there ever was 

, a lime to provide differing points of 
view, this is the time to have it." 

Ichord's letter asks for "information 
with reg~rd to honorariums paid to all 

, guest speakers other than academicians 
and lecturers who have appeared in con-
nection with courses of Instruction." 

The letter continues "As directed by 
the House of Representatives, our Com-

force, violence or oi.her unlawful means. 
Preliminary data availabte indicates 
that guest speakers representing such 
organizations have made numerous ap
pearances on many college and univer
sity campuses, and have received honor
ariums which could be of Significance 
in funding their activities. The means 

by which such organizations are financ· 
ed is a matter which is under inquiry by 
this committee." 

Boyd, in further comments on the let
ter, stressed that university records are 
open by law, and that anyone may in
quire about their content with sufricient 
reason. 

Guard 'Should Be Used 
As 'Last Resort' - Ray 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Iowa Gov. Robert 
Ray told the President's Commission on 
Campus Unrest Thursday that National 
Guard troops should be used gingerly 
and sparingly on troubled campuses. 

"A governor is asked to activate the 
National Guard at the slightest provoca· 
tion," Ray toid the commission. But the 
militia should be used only as a "Jast 
resort," he said. 

campus with empty weapons, sheathed 
bayonets, and holstered tear gas can· 
nisters, Ray said. 

Ammunition, he asserted, should be 
carried only "by select noncommission
ed and commissioned officers." 

An PBI spokesman addressed the com
mission but rerused specific comment 
on such issues as the tragedy at Kent 
State. 

(SH related storits, Page 3.) 

Ing or out of the country, said Assl. Atty. 
Gen. Will R. Wilson, head of the Justice 
Department's criminal division. He 
could not say when the fugitives might 
be apprehended. 

The indictment said the Weathermen, 
described earlier this month by FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover as "a prin· 
cipal rorce guiding the country'! vio
lence-prone young militants," conspired 
to organize a committee which was to 
oversee bombing activities in Detroit, 
Chi:ago, New York and Berketey, Calif. 

'FOCALS' 
The indictment said the committee 

would direct clandestine and under
ground groups calied "focals" that were 
to carry out the actual bombings and 
oblain material to build up an explosives 
arsenal. 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchelt, who an
nounced tbe indictments, said they are 
the result of an investigation begun last 
March 6, when three persons died in a 
blast in a New York townhouse. 

Two pers(1lJs named as co·conspirators 
but not defendants in Thursday's indict
ment - Diana Oughten and Theodore 
Gold - died In the New York explosion, 
which police said occurred when dyna· 
mite bombs being manufactured in the 
townhouse went ol( accidently. The third 
person has never been identified by auth· 
orities but Weathermen have claimed it 
was Terry Robbins, who al 0 was named 
a co-conspirator in the indictment. 

The indictment said the 13 began the 
conspiracy last Dec. 27 in Flint, Mich. 
At a second meeting in Flint two days 
later, the indictment continued, Weath
ermen leader Mark Rudd said the per
sons attending the meeting "should parti
cipate in bombings of police stations and 
banks throughout the country and killing 
police to rurther the revolution." 

FIVE NAMED 
Five persons were named as defen· 

dants in the indictment and four named 
as co-conspirators were indicted last 
April, along with three others, o[ con
spiring to cross state Unes to incite a 
riot during what the Weathermen called 
"days of rage" in Chicago last Oct. 11-11. 

Defendants in both indictments include 
the 23-year-old Rudd, who ied the 1967 
uprising at Columbia University, and 
Bernardine Dohrn, a former national sec
retary of Students ror a Democratic Soc· 
iety. Other delendants named both in 
Chicago and Detroit are William 
Charles Ayres, 25, another leader of the 
Ctlumbia uprising; Kathie Boudin, 'JJ ; 
and Linda Sue Evans, 23. 

CO·CONSPIRATORS 
Two others named in the Detroit indict

ments were tisted as co-conspirators in 
the Chicago indictment. They are Cathlyn 
Platt Wilkerson, 25, aDd Dianne Maria 
Donghi, 21. 

Miss Donghi was picked up Thursday 
by FBI agents on Broadway in Manhat
tan and taken to FBI headquarters. 

Evans and Oonghi are the only ones 
to be arrested so far. 

Evans is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Evans of Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

She was valedictorian of the 1965 Fort 
Dodge Senior High School graduating 
class. 

OTHERS INDICTED 
The others indicted Thursday are Rus

sell Todd Neufeld, 23 ; Jane Spielman, 23 ; 
Naomi Ester Jaffe, 27; Robert Gaylord 
Burlingham, 24; and Larry David Grath
wohl, 23. 

Co-conspirators, in addition to Oughten, 
Robbins and Gold, are identified as R0-
bert Roth, Robert Swartwout, Mark Real, 
Mark Laventcr, Howard Machtlnger, 
Michael Spiegel, Peter Neufeld, Peter 
Clapp, Mark Lenel , Wendy Panken, Linda 
Josefowicz and Marshall Steinberg. 

Students Hit 
For Spring 
Disorders 
Unlvmlty Prtaldent Willard Boyd 

sUspended two ItudentlJ and placed nine 
others on dlsclpUnary probatlon 'l1Iurs
day. 

Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, and Car
men Clark, A2, Iowa City, were suspend
ed immediately until the end of the 1970-
71 fall semester. 

The Clarks are charged with violating 
the Code of Student Life on April 18 dur
ing a demonstration that disrupted a 
Pershing Rifles drill competition; on 
May I, when a Reserve Officer Tralnlng 
Corps (ROTC) awards ceremony was 
disrupted ; and on May 13 when a bundle 
or Dally Iowans were taken from 
Hawkeye Court Apartments and burned 
on the steps of Old Capitol to protest the 
firing of The Daily Iowan Editor Leona 
Durham. 

In Itlttrs Itnt to BrucI Clark at a 
family IICIdrl.. In Des Moinel and to 
C,rmen Cllrk .t I f.mily IICIdrln In 
Bellevue, Boyd warned the studtnts that 
if lither of them re·registers aftlr the 
end of their sUlpenslons, he or she will 
be placed on disciplinary probation for 
24 months. 

Also, if during the probationary period 
either should commit an act in violation 
of the State Board of Regents' Uniform 
Rules of Personal Conduct, he or she 
will be suspended for a minimum of one 
year. 

They were also advised that jf during 
the ned 24 months either should commit 
an act that is found to violate the re
gents' rules, he or she will be denied the 
right to register for 12 montbs from the 
date of such violation. 

Six ltud.nll were placed on dlsclplln, 
ary probation .ff.ctiv. immtdlat.ly 
throullh the end of the 1970·71 Ipring 
"mest.r for codt vloillions st'mming 
from the April 18 d.monstralion. Th. 
studlnll er. Deborah Blyer, A3, Iowa 
City; Alb.rt Cloud, G, Iowa City; John 
W. Johnson, B4, Des Moines; Fred 
Purdy, G, Hazel Park, Mich.; Sheri 
Rad.rl, A2, low. City; and Kathl"n A. 
Young, A2, Council BluHs. 

Three students are on probation 
through the coming school year as a re
sult of violating the code during the May 
1 demonstration. They are John Fulton, 
A2, Clinton; Bruce Ehrich, A2, Chero
kee; and Darleen Mailonee, A2, DeAi
son. 

Each stUdent placed on probation was 
advised by Boyd that if during the pro
bationary period he or she should com
mit an act of mi conduct in violatJon of 
the regents' rule, he or she will be sua· 
pended from the university for a mini
mum for 12 months. 

Also, If during thl next 12 months .ny 
of th. students should commll In let 
whil. a non·stud.nt that is found to vio· 
lal. the lubstance of the regent. rulli, 
he or she will b. dlnied the right to reg· 
ister .t the university for a period of 12 
months from the date of such violation. 

Boyd Imposed the sanctions after reo 
viewing the findings and recommenda
tions of the university's temporary hear
Ing officer, Theodore Garfield, retired 
chief justice of the Iowa Supreme Court. 
Garfield held hearings iast month on the 
charges brought against the students. 

The 11 students were charged under 
section five of the General Conduct 
Regulations of the code, which prohib
its disruption and obstruct ion; and 
section seven, prohibiting unauthorized 
entries. 

Sam Sloss, G, Grimes, was also 
charged , but charges were dropped 
against him when he presented proof 
that he was in St. Louis , Mo., at the 
time of his alleged actions. 

Though Garfitld mad. no suspension 
recommendations in the findings lint 
out to the involved students, h. did 
recommend the probation periods for 
thost who were found guitty under Itct· 
ion five in the April disturbanCl, 

• mittee is charged with the re$ponsibillty 
01 making inquiry Into those organiza
tions, who by their activities, would ef
reel changes in our Government or ad· 
ministration of our Government by 

The danger, Ray said, is that the 
Guard itself may become "a cause or 
provocation lor campus disorder." 

When the Guard must be used to quell 
or contain violence, it should enter the 

While in Washington, Ray also said he 
still opposes the wiretapping law which 
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner claims Is 
necessary to gather evidence against 
persons responsible for the recent 
Iowa bombing incidents. 

Senate Passes D.C. Anti-Crime Bill 
Se Korea Agrees 
To Shift Planes 

HONOLULU IA'I - U.S.-South Korea 
conferees have agreed to shift more 
planes to the Asian nation and moder· 
nize ils military forces but broke up 
without a limetable for American troop 
withdrawals. 

Berore the two-day defense meeting 
U.S. military o!ficials sold a limetable 

, would be worked out for departure of 
• one-third of the 62,000 U.S. troops In 

South Korea. 
Bul a final communique made no 

mention of this In outlining this pro
gram: 

• Transfer of certain U.S. aircraft 
to basea in Korea from other U.S. 
Pacific bases. 

t Transfer or an unspecified number 
of Navy" tracker" planes for recon· 
nalssance and antisubmarine warfare. 

Ray told the Des Moines Tribune that 
he has not heard any new reasons why 
the wiretapPulg law is needed. 

Turner told a Senate subcommittee 
Wednesday that the names of persons 
believed connected with the bombinjls 
are known but that officials do not have 
the evidence to convict them. 

Ray said he has no idea who is res
ponsible but that if the attorney general 
has the names he should be devoting 
time to obtaining evidence. 

Turner told ' the subcommittee, "I be
lieve wiretapping would soon produce 
legat evidence upon which these indivi
dua Is could be prosecuted in a court of 
of law." 

The attorney general testified that the 
bombings were perpetrated by members 
of the Black Panthers 

Ray opposed the wiretapping bill on 
the grounds that the bill did not contain 
adequate safeguards against unconstltu
lional invasions of privacy . 

The Wiretapping legislation was passed 
by the 1970 legislature but v.etoed by the 
governor. 

WASHINGTON 'JI'I - The Senate 
pa sed Thursday after more than a year 
of controversy a broad·scale anti-crime 
bill (or the District of Columbia, which 
President Nixon described in his 1968 
campaign as "the crime capitat 01 the 
world." 
,The vote was 54 to 33. 
The administration·backed me .. ur. 

provides for preventive detention, no· 
knock polic. search.l, mandatory mini· 
mum sentences, court· approval wiretlps 
by police Ind other Itctions au.iled by 
opponents II repressivi and • violation 
of conltitution.1 rights. 

But it provides also (or a complete re
organization of the local courts, more 
judges, an expanded bail agency, a pub
lic defender system and other steps on 
which there was general agreement. 

The bill, passed by the House last 
week by a 332-34 vote, is one of 13 
crime control measures that Nixon has 
been prodding Congress to act on -
and the first to be sent to the White 
House [or his signature. 

In Its fln.1 form, the bill i, • com· 
promi.. worked IUt by Senm.HIUM 

confer .. s from separate mllsurts prevo 
lously passed by both branches. The 
conferees n'golialtd for thrtt month. 
months b.fore rllching alrtttnlllt. 

No one disputed the need for anti· 
crime legislation for Ihis capital city, 
where more than 56,000 felonies were re
ported last year including 7,071 armed 
robberies, 287 murders and 336 cases of 
forcible rape. 

Opponents tried in vain to persuade the 
Senate to reject the bili , saying it could 
then pass a separate measure embody
ing court reOrganization and other non-

controversial features or the legislation. 
But Sen. Joseph D. Tydings (D.Md.) 

floor mlnager of the bill, said thlt If the 
Senat. didn't pISS it thert would be no 
crime control measure for the District 
this yur. 

Most or the Senate controversy center
ed on the preventive detection section 
under which defendants charged with 
certain dangerous or violent crimes 
could be held for trial without ball for up 
to 60 days if a judge found, after a hear
ing, that their release wou Id pose a seri
ous threat to community safety. 

Norton Criticizes Military Waste 
University of Iowa Psychology :Pr0-

fessor Dee Norton addressed a group 
or approximately 25 students, faculty, 
and civilians on the topic of military 
spending in the Indiana room at the 
Union Thursday. 

Citing examples such a8 the ABM and 
MIRV, Norton saId that huge sums of 

money pour into untested and unneces· 
sary weapons systems. 

Norton said, "National defense polle) 
tends to exist rather than be planned.' 

The Thursday meeting was the thlre 
or four scheduled by a group calle( 
Priorities For National Survival. ThE 
next meeting wiii be July 30 on tbe topic 
of weUare. 
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A child's game 
When they are young and virtual

ly powerless, chjldren of elementary 
school age have a favorite threat 
that they use when a friend does 
something they do not like. "If you 
don't stop that," they say, "we won't 
like you any more." The "friend" can 
then govern his future behavior ac
cording to how much value he places 
on being "liked." 

It's strange, but when these same 
children get 30 or 40 years older, 
they often find them. elves incapable 
of posing stronger threats. tranger 
still is the fact that these children. 
after being alive for a many years, 
often do not reach the conclusion 
that a threat is a poor way to resolv~ 
an ideological rift, particularly whm 
the threat is no more frightening thin 
a paper wad. 

The nivl'rsity of Iowa Thursday 
took to thro\ving these f1 ·weight 
mlssUes III 11 stl.1dl'nls. Bru~ and 
Carmen lark werl' told lhat the 
University doesn't like them any 
more. ine otht'r students were told 
that if thev continue to pit in the 
academic 'sou p of thl' University, 
that niver ity will cease to like 
them, too. 

The declarations carried a dim note 
of ironic humor, since it has been 

obvious for I long time that the stu
dent in question quit liIdng the Unl
"ersity ages ago. 

The humor, however, dies when 
it becomes clear that not only does 
the University make hollow threats. 
it also threatens those who least de· 
serve to be threatened. 

The University does not threaten 
students who are planning careers 
that often include murdering inno
cent people. The University doe 
threaten those with enough con· 
science to protest the niversity's 
role in promoting such reprehenSi
ble' "careers." 

After I few years, children usually 
realize that the people they threaten 
couldn't care Ie s whether or not 
they HI' '1iked," and tlley stop using 
thi~ threat. 

Th~ process by which this reali-
7.ation is achieved is often called 
"maturity.~ 

And at last , some of the children 
fortunately r!'alize that their elders 
are not ~niversity administrators at 
all, but that they are still children, 
on a playground during recess, call
ing each other names . .. making 
threats ... 

-Gary Brit~on 
'.' 

But, nevertheless I I I 

The hard hand of justice ha come 
down in Iowa Citv with the niver
sity's suspension ~f Bruce and Car· 
men Clark and the probation of nine 
other students in connection \vith 
spring disturbances here. 

Bul in the aftermath of today's 
announcement of Ille disciplinary 
procedures against the eleven, one 
can only ask where justice really is. 

Where is justice when eleven stu
dents are booted for acts of disturb
ing April 10 and May 1 ROTC events 
- acts that involved 500 to 600 other 
students who were motivated by tbe 
same moral repugnance of the mili
tary but were not booted or sanct
ioned in any way? 

Where is justice when two stu
dents are booted, in part, for phYSical
I y demonstrating their dissatisfaction 
with Ille action of the Board of Stu
dent Publications, Inc., in its firing 
of the present editorial staff of the 
Daily Iowan, an action that WIIS 

later deemed unjust by a duly auth
orized three-member commission? 

Where is justice that comes out 
of the pring disorder: 

" Vhere even black students and 
at le3.5t one white student were shot 
at by Iowa City police and patro]
mep in isolated incidents that never 
have been fully explained or justified? 

.Where two city police beat and 
maced and arrested Bruce Clark be
fore a crowd of about 100 students 
for ascending the steps of the Civic 
Center demanding that the names 
of the police who shot at the blacks 
be made known? (Two of the stu
d nts I ter filed a complaint against 
the officers that has not since been 
publicly ajudicated). 

• '-\There, on May 5, 51 people were 
charged with disorderly conduct in 

connection "ith I demonstra tion that 
at least ont 'arrested per~on claimed 
he never knew about until it was 
over and another claimed she wns 
Involv4!d in only to help stop the dis
turbances? 

• Where, on May 8, :l38 students 
were arrested for peatocfully 'itting 
on the steps of Old Capitol and 
charged with disorderly conduct un
der orders by university Pre.s. Willard 
Boyd? 

-Where, on May 9, Boyd said that 
he regretted the arrests and blamed 
his decision on bu tty information 
supplied hy hi~ Ilssociates at the 
scene, though jllst whom he COLI Idn't 
recall, and who said tht am'st of the 
stven blacks wu ~ "misbl~e"? 

'Where, in pite of the e admis
sions, no char~es ha\ f' been dropped, 
there has been as yet no trials. not 
to sl)fak of "speedy" trials, and de
fendants remain in limbo and ham· 
strung, not knowing when the trials 
will be held? 

'Where in spite of Boyd's admis
sions, some $20,000 in bond was 
forced into the court's hands where 
a good share of it is likely to stay 
because of prolonged trials and tran
sient students? 

'Where, also in spite of Boyd's 
admission and in spite of the parti
cipation of 0\ er 5,000 in the spring 
strike, the Regents decided to call 
the disorder the workings of.a few 
and give Boyd even more power? 

Where is justice when ROTC re
mains after students and faculty rep
resentatives voted again.~ t it to stop 
an unjust military and bureaucratic 
machine that has I~ft milJion~ shot 
to death, starved, allienated and de
prived? 

The justice is yet to come. 
-Lowell May 

From the' people 
To the Editor: 

Has anyone considered the amount of 
ph sical vlolen~e Brendan Behan would 
inflict on the director of "The Hostage," 
if Brendan Behan were alive, had seen 
the production of his play at the Univer
sify Theatre last Monday I\Ight, alld 
could get that director alone in a Dublin 
bar? 

* * T' Iht Eeliter: 

Jeh" Gi "'"' 
422'11 a.wtry It. 

* 
Re : Headline for Theatre RevieW 

7 15/70 
Whatever the merits of "IntervieW," it 

did not top "Chamber Music." Theatri
cal Production should not be rellarded 
as a competitive activity. 

RtMrt L. 01..,. 
DIrtcttr, "1" .... Iew" 

TI .... lear: 
He: Robert Root on "The Boys in the 

Band:" 
Ilia praise miaht be deserved had the 

film appeared ten years earlier. It does 
nothing to ease the myth of the homo
ItxUII as less than complete, lesa than 
normal , leSll than human. It's just SO 
homosexual. And so self-pitying. And 
ultimately ICI boring. 

We must learn to cope wilh the en
tire range of our loves and .ffections, 
and not let our 8eJual preferences, 
whatever they may be, distort and color 
our entire emotional lives. 

I may march to the beat of a differ
ent drum, but please don 't include me 
"jib "'DIe Boys in the Band." 

MIeIItttI ...... , M 

Raison 
Nouvelle 

It Wa! late afternoon, the cattle had 
gathered on the lawn of the Pentacrest. 
Cow-eyed and listless they waited. Their 
hour would soon come. 

A self-appointed cattleprod came alon,. 
He began his harangue after he nad 
turned down a request to donate money 
to send three oC the better beef to the All 
Fools for Peace convention in Washillll
Ion. 

The agitator said: 
"Damn iI, why should I give to your 

crumby fund. If you guys want to send 
three of you to Wlshlnglon, why don'l 
you raise your money by workin, within 
the system. I'll hire five 01 you to WISh 
my windows [or $1.50 an hour. In no 
time you will have more cash then a 
whole day of begging will net. What 
about it? 

The cattle bellowed "Fascist pig. It'. 
peopl~ like you who napalm babies In 
Vietnam. Why should we earn money to 
pay our way. We have I right to protest. 
Beat It before we silence you." 

The agitator replied: 
"Damn It, you cattle wouldn't even 

have th.18 pasture if some poor slobs 
didn't beal their heads numb Ind their 
hands bloody earning the Ceed you eat. 
Why can 'I you work? You know, beglin, 
Isn't very radical. 

Panic came loose. The cattle threaten. 
ed to stampede the dissenter . Several 
cattleberds ran out of Schaeffer shout
ing: 

"Leave our cows alone! They aren't 
hurting the system. U's people like you 
who stir up fear and have brought this 
country to the point of a nervous break
down. Agnew lover! Pervert! Our cattle 
have beautiful bodies and keep us hap
py with their gentle lowinll and silent 
cud chewing." 

The agitator beamed as he felt the 
hatred rising from the Pentacrest. The 
paranoids would rest beller tonight. The 
enemy had come and gone. Free speech, 
liberalism and the academic way had 
again conquered the foe . Long live Ica
demial 

- EDWARD E. DECKERT 

Urge more help 
for urban poor 

FROM THE CED 
WASHINGTON - The Research and 

Policy Committee for Economic Devel· 
opment (CEO) has urged the federal 
government to intensify its efforts to 
promote training and job opportunities 
for the urban poor. The Committee em
phasized, moreover, Ihat an increased 
manpower development effort should 
have priority over a reduction in lues. 

In a 78-page policy statement, Training 
and Jobs for the Urban Poor, the panel 
of businessmen and educators proposed 
that: 

• special remedial training programs 
lor the poor should continue indefinitely 
and should be geared toward both pri
vate and public employment. Such pro
grams should include training by special
ized institutions as well as on-the-job 
training; 

• national manpower policy should 
move in the ;'new direction" of promot
ing Improved prospects for lhose in poor. 
Iy-paid jobs to move up to better jobs; 

• financial incentives for training and 
employing hard-core workers should be 
provided to business under special con
tracts rather than by tax incentives ; 

• greater eHorts and possibly major 
policy changes should be made to com
bat the high rate of unemployment and 
underemployment among disadvantaged 
young people ; 

• the federal government should set 
guidelines for realigning responsiblliUes 
for manpower programs among federal, 
state, and local agencies. 

The Committee also recommended Ihat 
the federal government establish on an 
experimental basis Jobs Corporations In 
several communities which would offer 
training and access to work opportooities 
for the unemployed and underemploy
ed. 

The proposed corporation would be 
"public or nonprofi t," according to the 
report, and financed largely from fund! 
from existing public assistance and man
power programs. 

"During the first half of the 19tiO's", Ih. 
Committee declared, "the nation became 
aware that in the midst of general afflu. 
ence there were areas of poverty so large 
and persistent that they could not be at
tributed to temporary aberrations in tilt 
economy or to shiftlessness of the poor, 
but only to defects in the economic and 
social structure itself ... 

"It is now clear that' a major cauee or 
poverty in urban areas is unemployment 
or underemploymellt. to 
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My key to • mode of governance which 
works is the concept of overlapping au
thority. 

The faculty's business, [or example, is 
academic and instructional : hiring new 
faculty, establishing curricula, accredi
dation, evaluation. They should there
fore have the major innuence (majority 
of the votes) in the area where such de
cisions are made. 

But students and administrators have 
a lelitlm8te interest In such areas too. 
Why promote Professor X who insists on 
readin. list years notes annually? Why 
implement curricula which were obso
lete 10 years ago? Students and admin
istrltors must be guaranteed 8 minority 
role (less than hal( the votes) in the de
cislon·maklng academic and Instruction
al Iren •. 

Similarly, the adminlstration's respon
-slbUity Is primarily fiscal, fiduciary, and 
cotidlan: AdmiSSions, budget, planning, 
maintenance. But students and faculLy 
hive a legitimate interc t In the e areas , 
and should therefore have a legitimate 
Ind guaranteed minority role (votes that 
mean something) . Budget, after all, de· 
cide what can be done. Admission re
quirements can make teaching difficult 
or octal chanlle impossible for upwardly 
mobile minority students. 

Discussions of governance usually 
overlook the idea that student affairs 
is the affair of students : Conduct regula
tion! (If any) , student services, social 
events, intercollegiate athletics. Students 
lhould have the majority of the power 
In determining the priorities and the dis
position of resources in their area. 

But, again, administrators and faculty 
hive a legitimate interest in student af
fairs . The unIon may provide cultural 
events for faculty , or develop a defiCit o[ 
concern to administrators. Deans may 
have preferences for certain movies as 

. obsessive as celluloid addicts. Faculty 
and administrators should have a min
ority role in the policies governing stu
dent affairs. 

Under this tri-partite scheme, Regents 
would function as guardians of fiscal pol· 

The idealist 
Even though this column used to be 

entitled "The Liberator ," Simon Bolivar 
and WW 11 bombers aren't exactly 
where I'm at, and liberators all too often 
aren't. I'm just an American patriot 
unafraid of mouthing off about thc things 
that. go on in this country under the 
"arne of democracy, justice, liberalism, 
et cetera, doing what I can to make it 
a Iitlle bit harder for you to be fooled, 
or to fool yourseH. 

Last spring I met some people who 
were very much un fooled by the current 
version of The American Dream, and 
drove down to Virginia one week~nd to 
see what they were up to . They are up 
to a very beautiful and very difficult 
thing. building , a village on a Virginia 
mounlaintop to be home to themselves 
and. eventually, 1.000 other people, 900 
of them inner city poor. The basic pur· 
pose of the village is to dramatize the 
possibility and necessity of breaking the 
link between work and income: and 
overcoming the problems o[ pollution, 
poverty, war and alienation. Quite a 
project! 

By the time the weekend was over, 
however, I was convinced that the plan 

icy. They would need to be content with 
making educational goals consistent wilh 
available resources, and not attempt to 
extend their innuence Immorally Into 
areas of personal llfe·style. 

In order to achieve In arrangement 
such as this, we will need to abandon 
our narrow legalistic notions of univer
sity governance. These insist on a strict 
delegation of powers down a hierarchy 
from the electorate to the Governor with 
t he consent of the Legislature to the 
Board of Regents to the president of the 
university to the vice.provost to the 
council of deans to department chairmen 
to secretaries to janitors to professors 
to parents to students. 

This view 01 university governance Is 
a legal fiction which resembles a justifi
cation for the divine right 01 kinp. It is 
also the source of much misconstruction 
and mischief, since it ignores the con
cept 01 the consent of the governed. 

T am not optimistic about the possi
bility of Regents delegating power perm· 
anently to students and faculty while by
passing administrators or the possibilJty 
that administrators wiII reduce their 
power without violence, crisis, or the 
pressure of external threat. But it's pos
sible. 

The trl-partlte arrangement does have 
problems of its own. At what point, for 
example, are legitimate Interests exclud
ed? Should the staff have its own system 
of self-regulation? How ar. townsmen 
represented? Is there a poillt beyond 
which so much is going on that nothing 
gets done? 

And of course, no system is a substi
tute for good faith and cO.(Jperation. 

The most damaging criticism about 
the tri-partlte system Is that it accurate
ly reflects the divergent self-interest of 
the groups which comprise the univer
sity as it is presently constituted. But 
the university as it Is presently constitu
ted is not an environment where real 
learning can occur eJ:cept by accident. 

An alternate version of governance 
might reflect an academic utopia called 
the "communiversity." 

was indeed viable. It is impossible tor 
me to tell you all we talked about that 
weekend, or to outline for you the en
lire plan for the village, but let me quote 
a bit from a letter we send to people 
we hope will be interested: 

"Every citizen would automatically 
get citizen's income for, with optimum 
use 01 technology, wealth, like lIir, could 
simply be given. Work would be spon
sored not for the ulterior motive of mak
ing money, but for its intrinsic value -
the service it performs or the joy it 
brings. 

In the projected future village a group 
of poor people will be Invited to walk 
away from poverty and to build a mini
world which suggests how technology 
could be tamed to serve real human 
needs; how man could be reconnected 

to the natural world with an Intelligent 
regard {or its conservation; and how 
each person could be freed to devote 

his major life energies to his own 
deepest interests. 

The concept of the Future Village WIS 

developed by Carla Eugster, consultant 
in work with deprived peoples; Percy 
Baker, Academic Dean of Morgan State 

College; and David Fruin, and English 

• I 
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'nI. communiverslly would not hi per. ( '" 
mitted to grow 80 large that communica-
tion breaks down among the majority of 
Its citizens. A subject of moment to the 
community would be announced through • 
appropriate university media. this would 
constitute the agenda for the next 
"town meeting." 

A ubject would become the Qienda , 
when two per cent or 75 members of the 
commu{llversity (whichever is less) sign 
a petition certifying that the topic Is of 
considerable moment to them. These per. • .. 
sons would then be required to attend 
the town meetinll under penalty of clsh 
line. The petition would be filed with the 
secretary of the meeting. He would be 
responsible for announcements, agenda, ' f 

room assignments, fines, order. 
The town meeting would assemble as 

necessary, but at least once per week -
probably on Tuesday so as not to conniqt 
with cultural or athletic events. All 
members of the communlversity would 
be enfranchised on a one·man, one-vote 
basis. The faculty would have to rely 
upon the .uperior power and reason 01· • 
ils arguments in order to prevail. Ad· 
minlstrators would lIeed to rely upoa 
their expertise In order to get their way. 

(This system operates at Antioch in , ' . 
Ohio. Faculty members report that fac· 
ulty opinions consistently prevail. Ad. 
ministrators report that faculty have as· 
sumed new postures of responsibility It 
since the requirement tbat they justify 
themselves before students In publle. 
Students are happy; they have the 

vo~~~.) town meeting would not be free ('.' 
from the inevitable attendence of chronic 
committee-joiners and professional aca-
demic politicians (including ,ldlUe •. ) 
But these would be useful in deciding ,. .. 
mltters of little importance. It is hoped 
thai more Important issues would fill the 
hall, wherever it is s.cheduied by the 
commisar of room assIgnments. f 

This is a university patterned alter the 
Greek City-State I timocratic demo
cracy of intelligence. 

S.concl .f th .... Plrh 
-Jim Sutton ••• 

t ' \ 

Psychologist. In the past several months 
they have corresponded with interested \ 
people from all parts of the country and 
abroad. They are now close to launching 
their Initiating group which will consist 
of five families and about 10 individuals. 

The founders are leaving their homes • 
and jobs to set up their own work com
munity. Their first need is to develop 
their own sources 01 subsistence. Their 
first project is to create an experimental.' • 
school for their own children which will 
begin to explore alternative modes of 
education, which may prove adaptable 
to Ihe future vlllage. 0 

The founders hope to be ready to in-
vite the first increment of villagers by 
June 1971, and to achieve their total 
village population within five years. I \ 

Preparation for the first group Includes ,; 
finding sources of subsidy, acquiring the 
village site, and recruiting the talent and 
resources needed to build the village and 
enable it to fUnction. • 

The founders must think through the 
details of a recruitment program, and 
design a transitional educational pro
gram to enable the villagers from the , 
inner city to function in a very new 
kind of world, and to mike Jt their OWII. 

As of this writing the founders have 

1 

nothing to go on but Ibelr own vIsion '. 
and nerve. They are gambling theit· 
lives In the confidence that others will 
share their vision and heip them to 
achieve !t." . 1 

So far they've been doing very well • ) 
on vision and nerve, but of course now 
they need some money, to buy the land, 
build dwellings , et cetera. Can you help? 
Would you write letters to people on I • 
mailing list? Can you donate yourself? 
(All types of people are needed. with 
all kinds of skills. And once you fall In 
love with that Virginia countryside you'll . I t" 
n ver want to leave). Can you donate 
money? 

Actually, I'm sure you CRn donate 
money. The problem is just gctting you 
to do it. 1 can say "Listen , you, put. 
your bread where your mouth is!" 
(Which is a beautiful , sane, piece of 
advice any way you take It ). Or I can 
remind you of the catastrophe this count· • ~ 
ry is headed for and the great need we 
have of projects like this one . Or finally , 
I can just say "Plcase?" 

The amount you send Is not the 101- _ I. 
portant thing. (Sure they'd Uke $50 or 
$500 jf you 've got It!) The Important 
thing Is that you send It, and send It 
now. The buildings must be ready by I ' j 

cold weather. Your 50 cent~ or dollar - • 
bill will be greatly appreCiated, beJiev~ 
me. 

You may send you donation or your 
questions about the proje t either to me, • 
lit the SUI English Department, or to 
Future Village, RF'O Box 51 A, Sperry
ville, VirginIa , 22740. 

Don't walt till tomorrow! (please?) • j ... 

- Kathryn Quick 

• I i · 1 
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Super-Duper Sidewalk Day 
Sidewalk Day - or Crazy 

Day or Crazy Daze or Sidewalk 
Sale, depending on which ad 
you believe - Is over (praise 
lh~ lord and pass the slightly 
irregulars, Jack.) All lhose 

ralght people dressed up like 
II lppics and bartenders or jllSt 
old·fashioned weirdos and talk· 
'li t( into microphODel ....... 

pushers in a mob of wash· and· 
wear junkies. The crowds wer~ 
good, the competition heavy, 
and most of the merchandise 
looked all right. Sweaters, 
$2.50; it was , 87 degrees and 
they were going fast, warm 
and woolly. 

Events like this are fun If 
run right - they have to be 

chaolit, and Ihis ont wa$ -
pretty girls with balloons, bark· 
eri, bm stylists, the kids look· 
In, at thOM beautiful metllUie 
grey U.S. Army super·zapped 
plastic UH·lO Huey choppers. 

And Sidewalk Day (or you 
know, whlchever you believe) 
Is over. And what DID ever 
happen to tboee .Uptly 1m .. 
ullra? 

l==============~==~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Unrest ,Panel Told Problem fnsurance Rates Nearly Doubled 
Is lCap,·fulaf,·on' by Schools A DI New. Speclel of Increased rates by Insurance The cost of repairIng and re· I for funds had been referred to 

I 8y MARY HERRICK companies and is affecting uni· t>lacing the faclllUes damaged State Comptroller, Marvin Sel. 
D,lIy lowln Reptrltr versities all over the country," may be covered by the Execu- ' don. * * * * * * B t St d t Insurance rates have nearly said Finnegan. Uve Council Performance of "We're still waiting for are· 

I I U U en doubled on cerJain University of "Other university buildings ?uty Contingency Fund, which sponse from. the state comptrol. 

Ad U 9 S N xon Iowa buildin s accord in to supported by state funds are IS a $500,000 fund allocaled by ler, bul I mlghl say thal our reo VI se r rei : S St ' I Michael L Ffn~egan assl~tant self insured. This mcans that the state legi lature to the State quests for additional state funds ays rugg e business ;'anager' actually no insurance is carried Executive Council. The fund Is have always been sU<!ce$Sful in 

Heed Students, Blacks The unlversity '~ new insur· on them," Finnegan added. used for unanticipated emer· lhe past," FInnegan said. 
ance contract is held with the The two buildings Involved In geney funds needed, damages I FURTWER RESEARCH 

Over System Aetna Casualty Insurety Co. last spring's sludent dislur· done to any. state property, Bill Kraho, of the State Comp-
WASHINGTON !.4'! - Presi- time he questioned the adminis- The policy which went into ef. bances, Old Armory Temporary whc~ the legIslature Is not in troller's O[flce said Thursday 

dent Nixon's special adviser on tralion's approach to the cam- fect April ' 1 was signed with (OAT) and East Hall ~nnex, seSsIon. that his office had considered 
campus unrest urged Thursday pus upheaval - including kill· W~SHI~GTON !.4'! - The the Holmes,' Murphy, and As- were among t~ose buIldings ~NIVERSITY REQUEST the req~est from the univers.ity 
that the chief executive pay ings at Kent State College - PreSIdent ~ Commlsslon on sociales Insurance Agency of that carry no Iftsurance. ~he FI~negan slated that the unl· and written a recomm~ndatlon 
greater heed to views of stu· that followed Nixon's decision to Campus Unrest was told today Des Moines representatives of ~amage done to the two bUlld- verslty sent a request to the for further research mto the 
dents and blacks and lhat he intervene with U.S. ground that .the ~eatest pro~lem. con· Aetna ' mgs represents a total loss to State Executive CouncIl to aI- matter, since the request in. 
use the morai force of his office troops in Cambodia. frontmg ~Igher educatIOn IS"nol The ' new contract provides for the univ~rsity of $91,500. No locate funds for the replace· volved such a large amount of 
to reduce racial tensions. At that time Heard wrote the student VIolence but rather ap" fire and extended Insurance money Will be collected from ment anel repair of the facilities money. 

Without going Into details. AI· President: ' peasemen~ ~nd capitulation" by coverage lor the Iowa Memorial these losses. damaged in the two building If the univ.ersity's. request for 
eunder Heard, chancellor of "We do not believe that our school offiCIals. Union the Fieldhouse the foot. OAT LOSSES fires. funds Is dCnled. or It there are 
Vanderbilt University, issued national government really un· Sidney Hook, a philosophy ball siadium and olh~r athletic "The OAT 10 ses totaled On July 2, the university re- insufficient funds to cover the 
through lhe White House a sum· derstands that a national crisis professor at New York Univer· department buildings, the uni- $66,000, which Included fuml- c.eived a reply from the Execu- re.quest, the state leg~slature 
mary of some of the recommen· confronts us. The condition can· sity, said the frenzy to aeeom· versity dormitories, and all ture, equipment, and supplies live CounCil thal the request Will be asked to appropriate ad· 
dations he made to Nixon while not be conceived as a tempo· modale activists transforms "an buildings currently under con· for the classrooms and depart. 

dItional funds during their next 
session 10 cover the cost of 
damages; according to Finne· 
gan. 

The General Educatton Fund, 
the university's annual operat· 
ing budget, will be reapprop
riated In the event that the unl· 
versity's requests to the Execu· 
tive Council and the slale legis
lature (all, Finnegan stated. 
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serving, May 8 until ROW, as rary, aberrational outburst by agenda of study into an agenda struction. ments that occupied the build-
preSidential adviser 011 campus the young, or simply as a 'cam- of action, and converts the unl· NO CLAIMS MAD. lng," Finnegan said. 
disturbances and resliveness. pus crisis' or a 'student crisis.' , versity into a political organiza· Although no claims were Finnegan added, "The total 

In an introductory statement Beeau~e of its immediate and . tion." And that, he said, "in· made on any buildings damag. loss estimate of OAT does not 
to. a 40:page ~ocume~t, Heard po~enl1al consequences, th~ con- I vites political reprisals from a' ed from studen, t demonstra- include the cost of building a 
sal~ ~e IS ~nvInced N,xon does dillon w7 face must be VIewed public that does not share in tions . tbe University now pays comparable structure to house 
exhibIt serious concem over as a nahona.1 emergency, to be its political commitments." a premium of 71 cents annually the Rhetoric department whicb 

How to build a falnily 

campus dev~lopments. .. addressed WIth the sense. of ur· He said both the establishment for each $1,000 of assessed occupied OAT." 
However, m a~ accompanymg ge~cy and open~ess of nund reo and students must recognize valuation, according to Donald Finnegan stated that other 

memo he sent N,xon on June 19, qumd by natIOnal emergen- th t th f ti f 11 g s McQuillen of the Office of Pub- buildings not covered by in. H d d ·t I th t t th t . " a e unc on 0 co e e , 
ear rna e I c ear a a a cles. and universities Is Ihe quest lic Information. sura nee were also damaged 

Nasser Endorses U.S. 
Mideast Peace Plan 

CAIRO !.4'! - Egyptian Pres· party, on the 18th anniversary 
Ident Gamal Abdel Nasser en. jl of the revolution that brought 
dorsed Thursday night the U.S. him to power. 
proposal to "stop shooting - The packed halt at Cairo Uni· 
start talking" in the Middle I versity exploded in applause 
East but said Israel's "attitude after he proclaimed Egypt's 
and foolishness" clouds any 
hope for a settlement. 

"We do not want war for 
war's sake," Nasser said. "We 
want to liberale our land and 

two.point aim: "Israeli with· 
drawal from all occupied Arab 
Jand and rccognltion of the Ie· 
gitimate rights of the Palestine 
people." 

we want the rights of the Pale· Th D '/ I 
stine people. e af V owan 

~ubll.h.d by f,ud.n, Public.· 
"We tell President Nixon lIon" Inc., Communlullon, C.n· 
d th A · 1 h t I.r, low. City, low. 52240 d.lly ••. 

for knowledge and that the McQllillen noted Ihat the uni· In the fires. 
schools are not to blame for verslty suhmitted bid appliea- "The En~lish.Ph 11 0 sop h y 
social and political evils. tions to over 30 Insurance com· building sustained glass damage 

The solution of war, poverty. pani.es, but only received three on the East slae which will cost I 
and other issues Hook said lies replies. $900 to repair. The Old Armory 
in the hands of' the electo~ate . "The increase in insurance had $20,500 worth of damages," 

But Denis Hayes, former rates renects a national trend he said. 
president of the Stanford stu· 
dent body, said "the real strug· 
gle is between those who be· 
lieve the American course i' 
sound, and those who believe' 
that the American dream hu 
been betrayed." 

He said, "There are those 
who seek to divide us who, for 
reasons of political expediency 
or corporate profit, attempt to 
set worker against student, 
black against white. We see the 
President and vice president 
telling others to lower their .!' 
voices while they do not lower 
Iheir own." 

Prove It To Yourself . 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes witt! our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomingion 
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in them since we have accepted edited by .tudent. 01 The Unlver· 
them in the past," Nasser said, Illy of Iowa. Opinion. expre ... d In the editorial oolumn. 01 the piper 
re[errlng to proposals by the are tho .. of the writ ... . 
United Nations Securlty Coun· Th. AIiGeI.t,d Pr ... I. eDUU,d 
ell. "n Is Israel who rejects lrontha~,1~~Ys~~. w~te .!O!u r~U~'!~; 
them." .nd dI .patohu. 

The Egyptian president spoke Subscription 11tt .. : By carrier In 
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I Dill 3S7·.191 from MOD to mid· 
nlahl to report Delli. It.m. and In· 
nouneemenlo In The DIUy Iowan. 

I 
Edltorlll otfle .. Ire In lb. Commun· 
lelllon, Center. 

01" »7-4UI II you do not HctlVI 
your piper by 7:80 ' .m. IVlry .,. 

I 
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dlY throu,h Friday. 
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The Department of Spanish 
.nd Portuguese will present a 
film, "De Hombre a Hombre" 
on Tuesday, July 28, at 7 p.m. 
In the lIlinols Room 01 tbe 
UDIoD. 

A3; William J . Zlm" School Of 
Journall...,; WUII.m Albrecht. De· 
~lrlm.nt 01 Ecanomlcl, Chllrman; 
Oeor,. W. ~'oreU, School of R .. 
lI11on; Ind D.vld SebOlDbalUll, De- J ................ iiiiii ....... iiliiiiiiiiii ..... lllliiiiti •• partmtlll of HlltOI")'. 

nest egg with u.s. Savings Bonds. 

( It takes money to feed • family. 
It takes money to clothe a flUnily, 
It takes money to hoaae a family. 
It takes money to send the kids to 

' Ithool, buy a car, gift birthday present!, 
make insurance paymentl and pay the 
doctor. 

With all the dae.$ it taka ;..t .1IIIb 
tit £rom one day to the nezt, bOw'a • JIWl 

going to lind. buck to tuck away?·How'. 
he going to .eock away enough to make 
tomorrow • better day? How's a lIWl 

BOing to build I family DeIt egg? 
" It might be easier than you think. All 
)'OU hft to do is Iisn up far the Payroll· 
. Savings Plan. where yoa work. That "., 
roo can ht.ft a III1&IJ IIDOaIlt taken £rom 
your paycheck, bche yvu receift it, aDd 
inYested in U.s. s.,.. Boods. Yoar 
JIeSt egg grows aatomltXallr each ud 
every payday. 

And now, U.s. San. BODda ~ S'% 
intereat when held to maturity of'S years, 
II JDOIltbs (4% tlae .. 7Cl"l 5.20% 

lit rate ever. 
JqiIl the Pardi Sn1Dp Plaa ...

,. work. Before you !mow it. t&o. 
.... deduetiOll8 and the DeW' interat 
IU1e wiI haft JI'O"!1 into a comfortable 
kitty, • fttIpeCtabIc family JICIt ... --' ...... -

..w • .,.. _to,......,...... ~ ... ... IIIo.I( ................... ® ................... ...,_ .. 
_.1 'r-.lW....,.~ -....." ....... -

-
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'III 4-THI D41L Y IOWAN- low. CIty, lowl-"rl., July 24, 1m 

Signs of fuel Shortage Seen, 
Squeeze Expected in Decade 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is government for a drilling opera~ supplier to Towa Power and , 
the second of three .rticl" lion in Alberta and northern Light Co. 
on the Implem.nt.tion of Canada territories. This gas·rate increase cau ed 
power sources In this are.. N t I G P' r C h Iowa Power to announce .1 
The Federal Power Comrnis. .a ~ta a~ lpe I~e o. as electricity·rate increase the fol· 

North Viets Rout 
U.S. Troop Base 

SAIGON IA'I - U.s. para· Associated Press Correspond. 
troopers were forced to abandon ent John T. Wheeler reported 
a mountain base in the north from Phnom Penh that the pia. 
Thursday by massed North . 
Vietnamese whose incessant teau has IItUe strategtc value. 
fire had killed 61 Americans and But he quoted a Cambodian 
wounded 345 in the area in three spokesman as saying the gO'f. 

IS 
He 

lion announced Oct. 1, 1969, a simi ar ven ure un er consld· lowing day, "to cover cost of , 
that U.S. natural gas reserves eration by the Canadian govern· fuels." Iowa·I1Unois announced 
Ire diminishing to "critical lev· ment. Both are major midwest· no electric· rate increase. I 
!Is." ern suppliers. Tbe earth's fossil fuels are I 

weeks. ernment was making an all·out I 
The single heaviest blow fell efforl to hang onlo it because 

Wednesday, less than 24 hours "we have to hold as many pasi· 
before the abandonment of Fire lions as we can." In 1956, the United States Nearly all o[ the gas produced b~coming more and more pre· 

g'S rellrves were sufficient from these operations is intend- CIOUS so many power plants are I 
to lilt 21 yurl; in 1968 we ed for distribution and sale in turning to nuclear energy to 
hid lU yur's gat supply in Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, keep the lights burning and the 
rellrY'. TM Federal Pow.r and northern Illinois. machines running. 

Base Ripcord. Twelve members Premier Lon Nol of Cambodia 
o~ a paratrooper patr.ol were left Bangkok after two days of 
kl\1ed ~nd 51 w.ounded In a 6'h· talks with Thai leaders, saying 
hour fight a mIle aw.ay. It was he had not asked for Thailand to 
the largest U.S. loss In one bat. , send troops and Thailand had 

Com minion utim.tes that by The price that regional ulili. . By 1973, according to pr~. 
1'73 we will h.IVI only t.n ties pay [or their natural gas is dictions, ~ucJear .reactors ~11I 
y •• r's naturll gas reserve steadily rising. Northern Nalur. be dumping millions of kilo· 
I.ft. al Gas Company announced calories of heat energy into the 
Reacting to this, Northern June 30, 1970, a 15 per cent in. Mis~uri. Mississippi, and ~ed. 

;as Co. is presently awaiting crease in the price of natural ar RIvers to produce electrical 
lpproval from the Canadian gas. Northern is the main gas power for the state of Iowa. 

, .• l .... " 
How.rd Lubben, r."'" _'!'InIstrltlen Isslstant, surveys car· 
go salvagod from the ,Iomb ... t Itrtr.Ind, which s.nk in the 
MisSIIUri River In 1165. Twe million .rtif.cts art being trans· 
ferrtd from storlge " • temporarY mUSIIUm at the Desoto 
Bend Wildlife Refvgo .... r Missouri Vall.y. TM museum, 
which wiU be open te the ,..,bllc, will Include. Civil War .ra 
goneral store. TIM mu.'" will opeft Oct. 1. 

tie in more than two months . made no such offers. 
. Faced with mo.unting casual· In Saigon, Informed sources 

ties? the A~erlca~s had a said South Vietnam had assured 
chOIce of heavily remforclng or the United States it has no plans 
puJling out, informants said. now for a ground offensive inlo 

-- -- By tbe year 2000, natural gas Bertrand 
.... ,... ................ ""OPEN 1:00 heating will likely be a thing 

START AT of the past. The consequences 
DUSK of this for the rivers and the . - AP Wirephoto 1.50 

------------~----.---.~~~----------~~-----------------

THE Wl.DEST BOICI OF lII18'st 
life they support is not clear_ 

S" r.l.t.d article, p.S. 

Three Americans were killed Laos. But one source added: 
and 20 wounded in the morning· "This doesn't mean that if there 
long evacuation under enemy is someone on the other side of 
{ire. The paratroopers were reo the border the South Viet· 
ported to have blown up some namese won't step across in hot 

T G I T h of their big guns and other pursuit." 'e a r ass row n equipm~nt to keep them from Informants said the United 

- AND -

NOW !:~~ f!f?iVfi+'i~' 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

Sperd d marvebJs evening vvitb eight of the boys. 

Caplan Given 
New UI Post In British 

falhng lOt? .enemy hands. States wants to avoid any 
The deCISIon to pull out appar. , ground entry into Laos because 

P
· 'Ie enlly was i~t~nded to avoid t~e of the delicate political situation 

t , sort of Criticism that arose In surrounding upcoming prelimi· a r I a m e. n the United States after the Ma· nary peace talks in Vientiane 
rine base at Khe Sanh 'farther I the Laotian capital between th~ 
north was abandoned in 1968 aft· government and the pro-Com-

Dr. Richard M. Caplan, pro· LONDON!A'I - Tear gas , chamber, spewing clouds of B.lf.st, capital of Northem er a 77·day siege. munist Pathet Lao. 
lessor of dermatology and di· rector of the Office of Medical bombs exploded Thursday in the dense smoke and touching off Ireland, during the list year The criticism then was that 
Education, has been named as. House of Commons, smothering two small (ires.. of feuding betw.en Prot,,· U.S. troops were allowed to be· 
sistant dean for continUing ed- the ancient chamber in acrid Attendants grappled with the tl ... 11 and Roman C.tholics. come involved in a defensive po. 
ucation in the University Col. smoke. They were hurled from young man as he waved his Robert Mellish chief whip of sillon. The ~ .S: Co~mand rna? 
I f M d' . the visitots gaUery' by a young d h t d V"t ' have had thIS In mmd when It 

Italians Again 
Fail to Form 

ege 0 e IClne. man who cried: "Belfast. See arms an s ou e . ISl ors the Labor party opposition, said: "Ripcord's closing will 
Caplan will continue to direct how you like it!" . scrambled back ~om the strug· said: "It was right under my provide additional troop units 

the college's Continuing Edu· Members, eyes streaml'ng gle. feet, the tirst one. I thought it for offensive. operations again.st 
cation Program and wjll also The man WIS not Immedi· h d d th N h V d V 
b 

'b f -th t fl d d fh h was a an grena e. e ort letl'lamese an let 
e responsl Ie or administer· WI ears, e an e ouse . • tely identilied. His .. ngry C " A G t 

ing the preceptorship program was closed down indefinitely words app.rently referred te "I ran. I went like a bomb. long. overnmen 
for undergraduate medical stu. T bo b bo d . d the ttar gil used by British wasn't going to read about my The U.S. Command reported 
dents. Ilwdo thmfls fUtnhce latned I blQOdy obituary in the Times." 66 Americans were killed and 

TO e on e oor 0 e vau treaps n quelling rMlting In That first bomb squirted un- 619 wounded in action last week, ROME IA'I - Premier-des· 

A FIST FULL OF DOLLARS 
Directed by 5.",10 Leon., 1966 Starring Clint 

Eastwood as the Man with no name and no 

friends , but a d.adly aim. • 
"Mr. Leone has filled his plushly colored screen with 
conglomerate stimuli that agitate moods of dread and 
danger, of morbid menace and suspense." 

-N.X. Times 

Saturday and Sunday, July 25 , 26 illinois 

Room, 7 , 9 p. m. only 75c 

der the Labor opposition front down from the previous week's ignate Giulio Andreotti, unab~e 
bench. The second came near it. lotal of 72 killed and 729 wound. to o.v~rcome I.tallan. party. ~m· 
The twin explosions touched off ed. mosllles despite . hIS polihcal 
a fire. South Vietnamese headquar. Skills, gave up trymg to form a 

Attendants near the fire tel's listed 321 of its (roops killed governmcnt Thursday. 
snuffed it out with their jack. and 792 wounded, while the al· His failure to patch together 
ets while others carried the lies claimed to have killed 1,338 a new four party coalition 
mace, symbol of the .nci.ftt enemy soldiers. heightened a sense of political 
authoriry. of P.rli.ment, from The figures raised U.S. cas· gloom rare even for Italy. 
the chamber. ualties in Indochina since Jan. Andreotti, a 51·year-{)ld Chris· 
Due for debate later in (he 11, 1961, to 43,057 killed ~nd tian De~ocrat, called on Presi· 

d th f B d tt 284,933 wounded. South VIet· dent GIUseppe Saragat follow· 
ay was e case 0 eroa eel d' . 

Devlin member from Northern namesek,lw
l 

ad I' osses stan adt 109 an un uccessful, I~st.mlnute 
I I d' " th 110,919 I e and 233,698 woun • attempt to ward off failure In a 
re an now servmg a slX·mon d E d h f .. . 

prison term for rioting and in. e. nemy eat s or the war brief meetmg, he formally reo 
T t . t d - C th r are put at 658,100. nounced the mandate to form a 

Cpl IDtg tOt rl~ I unng a 0 IC' On the Cambodian front, reo four party government that the 
ro es an VIO ence. . . . . ports reach10g Phnom Penh 10- head of state had given him 

(' SAO 
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Immediate 
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Devlin, the youngest member dicated that reinforced North July 11. , 
of the House at 23, wants to be Vielnamese and Viet Cong Saragat could ask another h i 
~rought to Londo~ to be sworn troops had all but sur· Christian Democrat, or Andre. ere n a 

AC-C-fk~ "'N-IGr.f~IW.. . Cobb,-OoI.c'~. 
FEATURE AT 1:00·3:05·5:10·7:15·9:20 

Kellys Heroes 
INT EASTWOOD - DON RICKLES - DON SUTHE ... L ..... u·. 

FEATURES AT: 1:30 ·4:00·6:30·9:05 

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAilY 

DOORS 

OPEN 1:00 

7:20 & ':30 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:40· ':30·5:25·7:25. ':30 

"Suppose 
",=,~:ft""'''-'''''~ 

IIIId .ollHNll~ 
C_me" 

Color ~O 

BRIAN KEITH. E 
TONY CORTIS • liiU,rAfillNE 

FRIDA Y NIGHT WHEEL ROOM KIDS' FLICKS PRESENTS 
THE SEVENTH VOYAGE OF SIN BAD 

IOto the new P~r.hamenl. North· rounded several Cambodian bat· otti himself, to make another ed the I 
ern Ireland offICIals have ref us. , talions atop Kiri Rom Plateau attempt to form a governm nl ~ursday 
ed '1 th" e, pltal. . . . 50 ml es. we~t of e capital. . or he could dissolve Parliament I Mrs 

WhHI Room, low. Memori.1 Union, Friday The sUPPOsItion was that the The flghtmg for the oneil me and call elections three years ld t' f 
7 p.m. ONLY 2Sc ~omb thrower seized on the resort area entered its 13th day. ahead of schedule. hen t 0 f 

Sinbed encount.rs a problem . • . day's scheduled deb ate to Government troops were being ~ ap er .~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~Ziii==ii=~~ dramatize his anger. resupplied by air. b
lon

, sal 

UNION BOARD and REED MARIONEnES 
present the World's Favorite Puppet 

children under 12-$ .50 
iuly 2.4-7 p.m. over 12-$ .75 

. 

imu ballroom tickets available al 
imu box office 

THURSDAY '. FRIDAY.' 
, AT THE 

Playing all the oldJe. 
and your favorites 

_______ een 
In the 
ley has 
not to 

TONITE • PROGRAM THREE 
• Poem Field No. 1 

by Stan Vanderbeek 
• A Rough Sketch For A Proposed 

Film Delling With the Powers of 
Ttn .nd the Relative Slzt of 
Things In the Universe 

by Charles Eames 
• Momentum by Jordan Belson 
• Arthur, Arthur by Pascal Aubier 
• The Chair by George DUM ing 

("Yellow Submarine") 
• Th. Good Friend by 

Jimmy Murakami 
ILLINOIS ROOM - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - 7:00 and 9:00 

NOW! NOW! 
- SHOWS-

1 :30·3:25·5:20 
7:25·9:25 "Feature 9:35" 

This time.. ..,... ....., .... 
.==, 
of the Dolls 

llulS lleverPr*tiel .®. Adllits Only 
NO ONE UNDER 
17 ADMITIED: 

ia nol a sequel-
lhn has lIVer been an~hing like ij 

r. III CIoIr/ftr 
__ .IBD'C'llfllllIII!II 'IMOII:_ 
.. IA 1M 'IIIIIIL UII!TT '1lMlIIIIIIII .... EJlIWII'_. __ .u 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL PRESENTS 

Two One-Act Operas by 
Giacomo Puccini 

IL TABARRO 
(a Melodrama) 

alld 

GIANNI SCHICCHI 

TUllclay, July 21 
Wedn .. day, July 29 

(a Comecly) 

in English 
1970 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tick ... : $2.50 Gtner.1 Public All .. ats re .. rved 

friday, July 31 
Saturday, August 1 

8:00 P.M. 

$1.50 with ltudent id.ntllic.tlon .nd curr.nt registration 
4v.lllble: July 20, 197., .It University BOI( Offlc., Iowa Memorial Union 
Mall orders filled July 15. Make checles pay .. bl. to the Unlv.rslty Box Offlc., low. 
Memorial Unlan, The University of Iowa, low. City, Iowa . 
A Joint Production 01 the Dtpartm.nt of Speech and Dram.tlc Art and the School of 
Music 
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out I Specialist: Cereals 
Have Little Value 

P. "QU-

DAILY 
CorrUpllnI\. 

reported 
that the pIa· 

strategic value. 
a Cambodian 

saying the g~. 

king an all·out 
onto it because 

sources 
had assured 
has no plall! 

offensive into 
source added: 

that If there 
other side of 
Soutb Viet· 
across in hot 

Again 
Form 

a government. 
Parliament I 

three years 

, July 31 
August 1 

\Ii A.SK[NGTON (~ - " nu· 
tritional specialist told Senate 
investigators Thursday that 
neMly all the most heavily ad· 

'Jertised dry breakfasl cereals 
contain only empty calories thai 
can keep people fal bitt not 

IOWAN 
healthy. 

O h S d In fact. " said Robert B. : : ! itt.... LOST "N" FOUND IIDI WANTID I liD •• WANTID eat qua 
'

Choate. 40 of the 60 ma!or types " .. 
f I h h t d d h Want Ad Rates .TOLEN frOIll fr.,.,t or G_ft Cre ... 0ITON or 'hU_,elphl.. lA ••• MOVING _ 'ould,r.D.n • ., AUIU.t o cerea seas S u Ie ave _ bro..,. Ik~wtnn • .,.,d. no w •• tond Au,. 7. AI.o rtdt IrOm I. DrM.n1 .tratlhl throu,b. N •• d 
b t h t 'tl I I "'- De lk • W .... r .... n!. 2 .... n2. ..I Phlladolphla III urt •• In 10 ... City rider., III .... drtvln,. 181-5184. 7·%5 B • P t t a au as muc nu rt ana va ue .,.,. y . . . ... . . . . by Au,. U . Cl n htlp drt •••• har. -- __ I rings ro es h I f h d I· I IT "- 'k e W of LO T;---i .0. _all .. hll. felll.J •• u . CIlI lA""l '"-4Itl . ..7 DIUVrNG 10 D.n .... llould ... Co". as a s 0 0 ar Iquor. WI . .,.,. .. ... .. .. .. do. _ downlo"" aUL U7-4m. . rodo. ",.vln, Frld'Y. Au,. , . 
Th ' t t' b ·t· . TIl D .... W....... ' ·U Drtvln, (tflllh! Ihrou,b - tlr.on-IS es Imony y a CI Izen· .... t,. . . . .. .. ..... ...... CHilD C "I' dlUootd •• ",tort. lI.turn Au,. .,. 

I J bb I ho II .. - W..... " Ph. UI.JtM ,fltr , P.M. In Sao Pau 0 0 y st w runs a sma , FlY' Dey . ......... U<i e.... MUIICAl INSTIUMEN1~ I 
Washington consulting firm sent Ten D.y. . .. ... ... 2tc • WIf'd lJCEN JD alU., wjJl n,.. for ,J0u, ---".-'N-"'-S""".':":V':":IC:-:::"--

.hlld. Per ... n.nl 10.. t PrIll .1 I.. TY... v ~.. • a snap·crackle·pop through the One Me.... ... . .. ISe • WIf'd CLASSIC4L GUITARS _ lII'dt III 14 p •• dlY. ldul .. "u,. ,..wne .... 1 ____ --------
I SAO PAULO. Brazil IA'I - breakfast cereal industry. MI",'-.- .... ,. w....... ipaln. 1I ... onabl1 priced. 331.Zr.::s or ... Phon. S31.W. ~ FU:CTlUC iYl'ln, _ .dlUD. u . 

. ...w'" ... ... ,.rt.nred; e.n ""'847. ~AlI 
Aroused juriRts and lawyers 10 I Most of the big firms defend· PHONE 337-4191 I w~::et'~~h'ton~ou~wo~t~ ~:trIY~~ mw JII.lrie _ thull

j 

.hort "P' 
SAo Paulo called Thursday for d th . d t d f WANTED "ptelll""r. ',..11". 7·21 ''' . • Ic. ClOM In. Helin. a;l1-4354 . 
Immediate action against the 10· e elr pro. uc B an some 0 EXPERIIINCED blby,ltUn •• '!UiI/ ' .%5 
cal branch of the Death Squad. them . Implied that Cho~le ]--;- rEMA... IIPperclusmln ne.d. IIv· plrI.llm.. Rtf,rone" fllrnllh.d ELECTRIC -;horl piper.. term 
which has killed 11 small·time doesn t know what he is talklOg '"'~- O!i to 'I!~~ Quarl . ... AUf. I. HII "L ,:¥; H.wkeye Court. "1-4'M~ 1·14 plpon. ~'onn'r terr.llry. rul 

d I about HUMPTY DUMPTY unery Srhool -ervlee. 351·2ne. ,,15A1I lIiminals In the past five ays. · . A"IIO"ln '"OMS iAiiiiiED coupl •. do, and eal de. off.ra a pre-tchO<ll p,o,um tor - __ _ 
The Death Squad launched its Aides 0.1 the Senat.e {!onsumer Irl Itrlll hou .. , r ... onlbll "nl. day •• r. clIlldren .t compelft'" Er;:I~II~~r~,'~~':'rof:~.r~.~~p~~: 

ieprisal executions last week· subcomml~tee which heard I FOil SUMMral Ind fill _ double ;il}~~"~O mIl, r.dlu. of lowl C~~o a:1t.· lIS I . C.pltol trott. DI:!2M~ pu •. 331.37J3 ., ,.21 
!Od after Sao Paulo police In· Ch. oa le sa.ld the cereal makers I r ......... kitChen prt.no,... T.V. THREE rllpon.lbli mon .... 2'1, n:RRY Ny.lI. El~trlc IBH Tr,ln, 

11 b cJ t t If louna •. 11701'". 7·IIRC 21 and 33 dol!lr .. a·b.droom house ervlc:. Phon. 3,..USO 1-1 lestigator Agoslinho Goncalves WI e given a lance 0 es y or ~partmenl for ,.nl Imlll.dlat'·1 CYCllS I' . 
Carvalho was killed in a gun· I Aug. 4. I Iy. C.II "7-4314 or 337·5212 and 10k LEONA AMELON ~pln. Srrvlet _ 

I Id h be . H.ldl- • CI'rcult C.urt .rd.r I Hntl'i~ '<)11 SAli for Bob Jack''''' or Frank V.lalnls. • "I IBM tlUlrle. Car on rtbbon .• ,tR'C· fight. Choate to t e su ommltlee . ... 7.» HONDA ~ _ In ,ru! , .. IP.. . p.rlonced. ;~H075. h .. 
. I k D th Ie ..... h' I t 35\·8:117 alter S P.1I. ... _ -The Death Squad. a vigi ante headed by Sen. Fran Moss. . .t r"I.' II merr.1It • BY OWNER 3 bedrOllIll roneh 1 I EXPERJl:NCEIl lyol.1 • Ih .. lt. aborl 

gang reportedly made up of off· Utah. that "If a fam ily likes dry r hi. black fia'nCM, I.rt. Lin. ~ Willi ~t1aelth:d carat. rurnh~~r AUTOS- FOIlEIGN- SftOIlTS U~~o~O~~~~ Ikramblor 'I~.. pap .... 355-3720. __ 7_.1~ 
d t Ii d e e e l l d ffo d th . R-r Mill. e '-w asem~n w "ere' fin room. I . E' .CT-IC abort ft'l'It l term 
Between Saturday and Wednes· there are several with respecta' cllrk .f J.de.en, Min. The .... b. \ oller l ind •. 845-tlll . ... .. , . ''''HI!. '·21 .. rvlee. I5I.W'. f.lW 

U y po cemen. vowe r v ng . cerea s an can a rem. .Ift, II -.. ,.. r;':["'fTi ~d ~:i~ioW.arll TW'ln d~ 1133 JAQUAII XK120. XKE en,ln 'I 1170 TRIUMPH &00 er _ low 11111,. HP';~' r;mtr ,,«.l.r~: I"ul 

day. 11 bullet·riddled corpses ble nutritional content." L V .nllf by Ju .... Marshall P.r. - I II~' VW - 8US.~.n'lnl . 1400. IN,,50 H;;-NDA Icr.mbl.r. SII-OaOI. ', EiPERIJI;NCID typl.t. Tb-;.~ 
turned up in various locations "But." he said, "il is appar· ove 5.... ry el .. ,Irehiltitecl til. ,rant. PETS 131-t1~1 In.r 5 P.M. ..2' 1 7.28 P'P."'. 15303710. '.IVJl 
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m.nt will prev.iI .nd this Is John is a sludent at the unlver· 
all I can ask." slty and is currenLly on a 
Evashevskl resigned as athle. wrestling .scholarship. T.om will 

camp as the Federal Mediation Player representative Billy camp would be opened immed· year to retain our management ment is over payments into the tor Forest Evashe~~kl ap~ars 
and Conciliation Service an· Curry of the Baltimore Colts iately if the players association position." players' pension fund . The two h~aded for a teleVISIon posItion 
nounced both sides in the pro earlier In Baltimore had ac· directed Chief's players to re- Mosl of lhe NFL tellm. hlV' sides reportedly are more than WIth the AB~ net~ork . 
football contract dispute had cused the owners of stalling. port. bfgun pr.ctlc,. for rooki'l, $17 million apart over a lour· Evashevskl WIll apparently 
agreed to meet Friday. John Mackey, president of the The 75-year-old Halas, one of bul "'perlenced pI.y," hllve year contract. join the ABC·TV staff as a color 

The NFLPA decision not to players' association, said the * * * * * * commentator lor I 0 0 t b a I I 
let the world champion Chiefs other teams In. th~ league also * * * 

lic director at Iowa effective be a senior at CIty High this 
July 1, after a long ' fued with fall and hopes to live with 
football coach Ray Nagel. Eva. friends lhe next year until his 
shevski resigned and Nagel was graduatton. start practiCing lor the July 31 had shown their fIrm stand by V K W 't ' d 

College AIl·Star Game put the reaffi;ming their support of the ets eep a, 'ng an 
future of the annual charity assocIation. • • • fired by the Board in CQntrol ----

of Athletics. Old McDaniel . d L Forest event in serious jeopar y. NF Mackey Slid lfIe playerl B th h Id ( 
h d ff d t I'ft th Phil d I h' MI'aml Dolphins .tlr Bob ,there were coaches around _ Ivashenkl 0 men e prCS8 con er· owners a 0 ere 0 I e wert ready to .it with the MIAMI IA'I - a e p Ja ences to air their views on the 

lock-out of lhe Chiefs' camp owners day and night to re· Eagles quarterback George Griese. while NFL ~wners bu:t ~nan~ial subject and Nagel was rehi"ed. 
In order to save the game. solve any differences as soon Mira burned a short pass into It WII • pl.ygrouM lImos. heads with igwigs 0 t e Pay· Evashevski chose to step out Mature Now 

At Pitching 
Feder. I mediators laid both as possibl.. the bare chest of Jack Clancy of phere for $25,0I0·II·year pro ers Association over pension of the picture and irnmedi!\telv 

the owner.' negotiating com· Owners of the 26 NFL teams the Green Bay Packers as Tom football pl.y,rs. T1tty'", WillI. money. left to find a residence in Michl. 
millH Ind the NFLPA had earlier had said they wanted the I ' . ing and running .nd throwing "We get less. than ~?seba.1l 1 games. The announcement of gan. 
IgrHd te sil down FridllY In talks held in the New York I BeIer of the San FranCISco 4gers and catching and waiting. I pla.yers at retIrement, sald Evashevski's appointment will Evashevski and his family 
Philadelphia and resume can· area, and described lhe slale· defended . A varied collection of National GrIese, a former Purdue great probably come within the next have purchased a home in P~to. 
trael talks, which have been mated negotiations as "days I "That'.s gr~bbin g 'em, Jack," Football League veterans works at quarl ~rback . " If the Players few days. ' skey, Mich. which i~ localed nn 
Italemated aver 10 days. I and possibly weeks apart." yelled BIll MIller of the Oakland out daily on a University of Mi· As~oc~ahon backs do,;n . now Abo u t the appoin~m'nt, ,Lake Michi~an anrl has a O~OIl. 
'l1Ie announcement from the George Halas of the Chicago Raiders, who stood alongside ami field . They work hard-like we ~ Just as well turn It IOta a Evashev~ki wrote B~b Brown, Ilatinn of 6.100. The familv's 

sG~l a l orgamzatlon. sports editor of the F~rt Dod. I' owa r,if\l rp~irlp~('p nn ~'u'h 

NI!.:W YORK Ii!' AI thn 
age of 34, Lindy McDaniel 
he's more mature·pitchin~· 
"'ice - than he wa a year 
ag '. when he was a confu-cd 

National Football League Pro Bowl Without Pads -
Qu.rt.rback George Mira (left) of the Philadelphia Eagles 
cocks his arm to drill II pass '0 Miami Dolphin's wide receiv. 
., Howard Twilley who lakes the pass on his knees. Coming 
up to def.nd against the pass is Dolphinl' cornerback Jim 

Warren. A varied colleclion of professional velerans are gel· 
ling into shape in Miami as the NFL owners and player reo 
presentatives battle over pension money. - AP Wirephoto 

OVERSEAS DJ;LIVJ;RY AVA ILAHLE - ..... ., ..... ""' ... , 

In some way~ it's as good as a sports car. 

A sporls (or should have bucket seals 
like we do . 

A sporls cor should have a lour.speed 
$lIck shift like we do. 

And. any sporlS (or wOrlh ils stripes 
shoVld have lorsion bors. And four.wheel 
iodependenl suspension, Ioke we do. 

BUI unlike mosl sports cars, we hOve a 
rear· moun led air·cooled engine Ioke Ihe 
Porsche 

We have fuel injeclion Inslead 91 a 

corbure lor like Ihe Alia Romeo and Ihe 
Mercedes· Benz. 

01 course, ou r cor isn'1 as losl as a 
sporls cor. 

BUl lhen, il isn'l exoclly a sporls ca r. 
It has a roomy rear seal like a sedan. 
It holds more luggage than olmosl any 

sedan. 
And, il oilers air condilioning." And a 

fully aulomatic I(onsmission.· 
By now WI Ihink we've mode our point: 

In some ways it's better. 

Volkswagen Iowa City Inc. 
715 E. Hwy. 6 8y-Pa •• 

Iowa City, Iowa 

This cor isn't e~aclly a sedan. And il i"'''~ 
exactly a sporls cor. 

It', a Ih,rd Iype of cor. 
The Volkswagen Type 3. 
Bul you know what's even nicer abOllf 

Ihis car? 
It on ly cosls $2339.1 
ThaI's oboul $500 less than the averagl 

sedan. 
And abou l $2000 (ess than Ihe avera .. 

sporls cor. TheVolkswagenTypt3 

"Everybody knows pro foot· lie Messe""er and said. "Thi. Sum."i! Street i ~ UP for sale. 
, baH i ~ growing while baseball is fall I will do color for ABC.TV II ha" bl!~' "u,.,·r.~ a' 'h. ddler of 33. 
on the wane, so we deserve at and will also do one bowl time of Evashev5ki's resi" ... a· 
least equal pension rights." $lame (for TV ). Next year it 'ion Ihat he ",iqht be in line 

Wha ('VCI' fhe reason. the 
~ray·hait'ed relief peciallst of 
the Nell' York Yanke , who 
won he Nad ral LcallUC's FIre· 
man nf Ihe Year Award in 1960 
wi h S Luui ' and in IU63 wi h 
Chicago is enjoying perhap hIS 
fine. t sea on. 

The gang lined up for a will probably b. professional for a televisi!'n lob, because 
$tries of 40·yard sprints. coaching for me. . . I have he had serve of an 'hp. NC ~ v . 
Sweat poured and the players tried not 10 answer charqes television commillee for the 
groaned. Just like a coach and 10 pratecl the University plitt couple of years . 
was watching. of Iowa on all counts, even at It was denied at that time, 

the cost of my own reputa· huf rece'ltlv Beano Cook. S01rts 
b~'~ost~pevpe~~S~~IL s~~~erw~!~ I tian. I am sure my friends publicity man for ABC, contact· 

will know my principles and ed the Iowa Sports Infor'1'ati1n 

He haa a 1-4 re~ord with to 
saves and a 1 93 earned run 
averaq. and has walked only 
10 bailers - "Three wert In· 
tent ianal and three wert str.· 
tegic" - in 70 innings while 
51 riking out 53. 

this thing is settled," Mira pre· _ __ _ __ 
dieted. "[ know my shape is the 
best of my life. It comes down 
to a matter of timing - tha t's Palmer, Nicklaus , Fire 61 
the big job for a quarterback II 
:~kaem~e when I get my own ;To Lead Four Ba Tourney McDamel's career seemed i" 

jeopardy a year ago when he 
had trouble adjusting to the low· 

Mira is a long·running second LIGONIER, Pa. (N! - The awesome team of Arnold Palmer and er pitchtng mound and surferi'd 
string quarterback. He spent a Jack Nicklaus ripped 10 strokes off par with a stunning 61 Thu rs- through a 5-6 campaign and 354 
half dozen se?sons of anguish as day and charged into the first·round lead in the $200,000 National earned run average. with only a 
J~hn Brooke s backup ~an I.n Four Ball Championship. , - -- strong finish bringing his ERA 
With 4gers and now awaIts IllS The two giants of the game I "We teamed very well," down that low. 
second year WIth the Eagles. held a whopping lead in this Palmer underslated. "The. ~ey ';~a~be I'm ju t a slo~ learn-

London Girl 
Sets World Mark 

team championship being play· was that we both were hlttlOg er, saId the veteran relief ace 
ed on Palmer's home course, the ball close to the hole qui te I who has been a vital cog in thl 
the plush, beautifully condition. a lot." Yankees' return to respectabih 
ed Laurel Valley Golf Club, a The 40-year old Palmer notch· I ty since th~y acquir.ed him fron 

ed six birdies and Nicklaus, I San Fra,~clsc. 0 durt~g the 1~ 
the British Open champ, had season. Last July In Anahem 
four . They didn 't have a bogey. 1 gave up fIve runs in one in In 400 Meters 

The ' t ning and I said omething's go EDINBURGH, (N! - Marilyn g.me s two greates 
Neufv ille, 17·year-old Lon don Arnold stars held a lhrH·slroke lead to give. i 

P I over Jim Colbltrt and Dean "1 came 10 the canclus an 
schoolgirl from Jamaica, set a II mer tha' I WIS basically • power 
world record of 51 seconds flat Refrllm, and D.v. Eichel· pilcher. I stopped trying to be 
for the women's 400 meters at bltrg.r .nd J. C. Goosi., tied so fin. with my pitch... I 
the British Comm 0 n w e a I t h for second with 64s. I threw mor, fast balls and 
Games Thursday and then reo There was a large group at sliders, I tried to throw my 
fused to say a word about It. 7,045-yard par 71 layout nestled 65, six·under·par. They includ' l fork ball as hard .1 I could 

She sat with her team manag· in the rolling hills of western ed Bob Charles and Bdruce Dev· and I tried to have sam.lhing 
er, Norman Hill , at a bizarre lin , Pete Brown an George on every pilch, From thet Pennsylvania. hn H ' J h d 
news conference and just silent· The Palmer.Nicklaus combo, ~..:. son, oWle a nson an I poinl on my ball slarted mov· 
Iy shook her head at every ques· h f !.lUllS Blocker, Joe Goldstrand ing wit career winnings 0 more d I . 
ll·on. an Harry Toscano. "I didn't know whether it wa than $2.2 million behind them, f d 

Miss Nuefville has been a fig· pulled away from a host of In the group at 67, our·un er· the lower mound but J knev 

l
ure of controversy since she de· challengers with four consecu. par, were the defending champ- something was wr~ng. I can tel 
cided to run for Jamaica in the live birdies starting on the ninth ions

h
, Geo~ge A~cher t~nd ~bbY when the ball comes off my fin 

games. She bas 'competed for hole . Nie ols, t e HI Bro ers, ave gertips whether J','e got m! 
Britain .In inte!'?ationa.l .matches That put them seven.under. and Mike , and Lee Trevino and rhythm. 
but defied Brlllsh offICIals and par and it was just a question his business partner, Jesse "Bul if anything's differ.nl 
missed a meet against East of how far out in front they Whittenton, a former Green iI" thaI I'm slronger. I in· 
Germany in order to train with I would be. Bay Packer defensive back. creas.d my exercislI, doing 
the Jamaican team. The tournament, the only Nicklaus, who pulled out of 100 silups every day, even ill 

last week's Philadelphia Class· the win'er, running 10 hard 
Hill said, "She is '\/try lense one of its kind on the pro tour ic complaining lie was tired laps .very day and working 

and since her future position matches SO teams of two pl.y· started the key stretch of bird· with an u . rcist machine. In 
ii in doubt she doesn't wanllo ers each in medal play, with ies on the ninth when he knock. spring training, my arm lind 
put her foot in it." the team scoring on th. blttt,,. ed in an 18.foot putt. Big Jack my I,gs c. me .round rill 
The Jamaican girl 'knocked ball. also punched an eight iron with· quick and I Ihink I'm faller 

seven tenths of a second off the Nicklaus and Palmer, who in two feet of the flag on the Ih.n lISt year. 
record, jointly held by French have played together ~n team next hole. "As far as my control Is con 
girls Nicole Ducios and Colette events ~or years, won thiS tourn' l Then Palmer took over, wedg· cerned, th !ider i the bll 
Besson. ament In 1966. ing to eight feet on the par five Ihing. Thi is only the eeonc 

1t was the first track and lllh and sinking the putt. Then year ['VI.' thrown it consi tentl) 
fiel.d world record of the games, Clay Frazier I)e dropped a 22-footer on the I but I feel) can g t it over ever) 
Whl ~h saw Games records con· ' 12th. lime." 
tinue to fall in ' both track and Clash Possible ----- --------
swl~S~:;I~~ns continued their For Boston Mal'or League Standl'ngs 
domination of the swimming I 
pool where they won three gold BOSTON!Al - Former world 
medals . I heavyweight boxing champion 

Graham White captured the Cassius Clay may meet Joe 
men's 400 meter free.styl. In I Frazier at the Boston Garden 
4:08.48. Denise Langford took in November·if the Massachu· 
Ihe women's 400 meter indivi · setls Boxing Commission ap
dual medley in 5: 10.74 .nd proves a license for Clay, box· 
Australill added the 400·meter ing promoter Sam Silverman 
IrH·styl, r,lay for wom.n, said Thursday. 
winning over C.nlld. and Silverman said he met with 
England in 4:0'.41. the commission earlier this 
Both women's events set week to request the license, aft· 

Games records. er managers for Clay and Fra· 
The central figure again was zier approved the proposed Bos· 

Kip Keino of Kenya who moved ton bout. 
into the final 01 the 5,000 meters He said Commis ioner Ed· 
with a runaway win in his heat ward Urbec will notify him of 
in 14 :00.4. the board 's decision next week . 

BRIDGESTONE 
t-ttll 

~ • til 

ru Cl2 :5 
zr:l:u 
... tII 
.... !:: 

z 
.... ; 21 Horsepower 6 Spud. 
.... VI plllnJection Fantastic Performance 
• .. I!:! Choose the record·breaklng M~CH If AS·7 or 
~ to- olher Brldgeslon. performance twine, ,tartlng 

lit ~ N~~:~IS;~;~.E~nd CYCLE 
j Highway 21. South - Rlv.rsid., Iowa 

Phonl 641·3241 

AMllltCAN LUCUI NATIONAL LlAOUI 

xBalllmor. 
_Ootrol l 
New York 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Wuhln,ton 

."'w l '01. CI . .. t 
~9 36 .621 I b h '!f ,L 53 40 .570 5 PIli. ur, .~ 4., 
51 43 .543 71, New York 50 44 
49 43 m 9\0 Chlc.,o 4. 41 
44 50 :488 14.... Phllldrlf,hli 4' .\0 

w L 'ct. ca W ... 

'ct. 01 
-"7 
.~U 21 , 
,JIl 41 i .m , 
.412 12 
.421 13 W .. ~3 52 .453 Ie I ~ont~~l' :~ ~ 

.Mlnnuo!.O 58 31 .652 - W L 'ct. 01 
CllICornll 57 38 .594 4', Clnctnn.U A7'0 .691 
O.kland 51 44 .~37 10 1.0. An,.I. ;;.; 39 • ~ 10'. 

_Kln all Clly 34 51 .366 2ft I Alieni. 4ft 48 .484 20 
MUwaukee 34 62 .3S. 271. San Franct "0 44 48 .47R 20 
Chlc'fo 33 65 .a37 2111 11 0u Ion n ~J 4f1 2.1\, 
x- NI,hl ,ame nOI Included. S.n 01 •• " :11/ ~~ .381 SI'. 

ThursdlY's Resulll . 
Call1ornl. 4, Bo. lon I Thursdl Y" Re, ults 
Clevel.nd 5, Chlcl,o 2 (,hleaKo I. (Il1clnl1lt1 0 
Baltimore II Klnsas CIty. N Pili bur,h 6, AlIlntl 5 
Delrolt al Mlnnesola. N 11 0u Ion 3, SI. I. .. ul. 2 
Only famos ocheduled. Ollly ,amt 'h dilled. 

.... b.bt ... Itch." , b b ' 1 h 
New York , Kiln. (I.JI .1 Olkland, r. I II lC.rs 

Dobson (8-101. N bill t 'r.nct,,·n, Hobrrhon (R) 
Wuhln,lon , Brunei (7·51 .t Call· I nd PlllfWk (\ ·2t .t Monlrfll, R.n· 

lornla. Me ..... mllh (11-11, N ko IUt .nd We,l"t 11-3'. " 1 .. 1· 
Bo. I,,", Culp 110-11 II Mllwl ukee, nl,hl 

krall .. e (8- 101, N Lo An.ok •• ·1111.r IMI .t ".w 
BIIUmore, Phoebus (:1051 or Cuel· York, Koosmln ,~ I, 

lar (13-5) II Mlnneloll, Kul \1-71. San 01 ,0, ('nomh tt71 . t Phil . 
N Idelphll. J.ck.on 11-1'. N 

c hlclfO Miller 14-51 Ind Jl ne kl AlI.nt. , R •• d fUI .t fbl ••• a, 
(7·10) a belroll, Kilkenny 15o\) Ind 1I01lLm.n (U) 
CaIn (9·3), 2, tw,·nl,ht 1I0u.lon , Grlllln '~ · IOI al 1'111· 

Kan," CIty, Fllt morrl. (HI .nd bu"h. Ellia \971. 1'1 
Rooker (6-91 at Cleveland Hind I. Loul" TOil rl IHI II Clnrln 
(3·11 ,nd Chanco (405). 2, tw{. nl,h t n.U, Nolin [12·.1, N 

.ow. Clty'l M •• , Tru.t ... 

N.... 'n .'n. lewe'ry 

220 I. Washington 

Through its 
1/1 Athens, Isr 
10 back oul 0 

dure sand b 
Arab terro ri!1 

A Greek go' 
pl~ said: "T 
Red Cross (w 
ftlen I) whalev 
be kept as die 
morality." 

At the same 
riotice to Ar 
might sever r, 
In n ts if lher 
rotlsm here. 

tn Salonlka, 
dished lor I 
,ruden t told I 
lilt Olympic 
ltiy and Ihre 

ard "wa! 
Iy aeL" 

No 8tudents 




